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Shri ShouvikDas,
RoomNo.-7,zndFloor,
MouseBuilding, EdwardTheatre'
KalbadeviRoad,Mumbai-4oooo2'
nu Application
Subiect: Response a"
""iittlto'zo14'
o8'
nOl pp/R/zo i 418oc56 dated

filed vide Reg' No':

Sir,
o8'ro'zor4 filed vide the
Kindly rei-erto your-onlineRTI applicationdated
aforesaidregistrationnumber'
made by you' it is evident
On examinationof the requestfor information
2.
the StateTaxesSection
tfr"-into.-utio" ,ouiht is availableassuchin
irr,,"i"
same would
"i
of n.utn"ull^ pt"tai"g the responsesto the
of the Departm.nt
responseon Governmentactionsto
reouirecompilation of the sameas it seeksi
Act'
ir"iJ"nuo in future.lt is not theintentoithe RTI
As Perthe RTi Act,
including records'
"information" means ana material in ang form'
opinions' aduices'press releases'circulars'
. documents,memos,
"-*oil',
papel"s' samples' models' data
orders, Iogbooks, contracts, rcports'
relating to any
material held in ang electronicform and information
authoritg under any
priuate body which can be accessedby a public
other lau for the time beinginforce'
in Sectionz 6) ofthe
Further, the Right to Information has beeridefined
4.
RTI Act, asunder:
under this
"riqht to information" meansthe right to informqtion accessible
any public authoritg aru)
Aci which is held by or under tie control of
includestheright to '
records:
ofuork, documents'
(i) inspection
^.
or certified copiesof documentsor records;
(ii) taking notes,extTacts
(iii) taking certified somplesof material; ^ -. .
tapes' uideo
(iu) obtaining inJormntion in the form of diskettes'floppies'
pr::to:t: where
o, i' ong other electronicmode o.r through
cassettes
in any other deurce;
suchinformation is storedin a computeror

3.

2

It is e'ident from the aforesaidcefinitior:sas prorided under the RTI Act
5.
that the 'information' being sought by you is not covered under the same.
Further,it hasbeenheld by the cIC in its judgment dated 22.c,6.2oo7
in the case
ofSaidurRehmanvs. CIC(AppealNos.ClC/AAlA/zoo6looo3e& ooo34)
the right to informatian is not about seeking answers or osfting
questions.lt is more about inspection af documentsor recordsor takinb
notes,extracts or certifi.edcopiesof the documents/records.
In regard io
"information" uhich is in an eleetronicform, information can be"sought
in any electronicform, such as, diskettes,floppies, tapes,uideo casseites

etc.

Although the defnition of the right to information is an inclusiueone but
sh'l/ if Tras_
t-o be an information auailable and eristing. It must also be

no4 e,t information is no inf.ormation.Similarly,in the namiEiee@
an infonnation.onecannotdemanduhat is notthereon iieiecidTheCPIOcannot anszuerouestionsregarding either internretationoflaw
or as regards the correctnessor athentsiseoy o d.e"isionpossed$ the
commission in connectionuith a judicial proceeding.rhe cpto cinnot
prouide what he doesnot haue.....
(Emphasissupplied)
6.
. .Examining the- request of the applicant in the light of the aforesaid
provisionsof law and decisionof the cIC, it is evidentthat y-ouraforesaidrequest
is squarely-covered
by the decisionof the cIC in as much as a responseto the
samewould entail creationof inforrnation,rvhichis not the intent of ihe RTI Act.
In view of the facts as broueht out above,the request made by your
7.
applicationdated oz.rr.zor+ is denied. However.
)'ou ma), inspect, within a

B. ..An appeal_againstthis order can be filed withia a month beforethe
appellate authority: ttrs. Aartj -saxena.reput-v secretiry {state Taxesl.
Denartment
of Revenue.
NorthBlock.NervDelhi-:roooi
Yoursfaiahfully,

X'lV1\uYUnder
Secretary
totheGovernm"r,
"tt#to"?r5H*
?el.:23o9S376

